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OFFICE OF CONGRESSWOMAN GERALDINE FERRARO
WASHINGTON, D.C.

New York, NY - Washington, DC - Sacramento, CA - San Diego, CA - Los Angeles, CA - San Jose, CA - Portland, OR - Seattle, WA - Green Bay, WI - New York, NY

Traveling with Ferraro:

GAF
John Zaccaro, Jr.
John Sasso
Eleanor Lewis
Pat Barrio
Charles Atkins
Barbara Mason
Les Francis
Madeleine Albright
David Koshgarian
Steve Engelberg
Fred Martin
Sandy Berger
Kate Sheaffer
Jim King
Maureen Plunkett
Eric Sklar
Peter Scher
Betty Hegarty
Marie Murphy
Ann Burolla
Craig Livingston
Scott Widmeyer
Cong. Matsui
Mickey Kantor

Scheduling Desks: Leslie Dach 202/966-3461
Peter Kadzik 703/521-5617

Night/Weekend Contact:
Peter Hutchins: 202/625-1670
ADVANCE INFORMATION

New York, NY - Aug. 12
Jim Levy (Lead), Phil Copp

Washington, DC - Aug 12
National Airport:
Al Thomson (Lead), Craig Livingstone
Mt. Vernon College;
Marthena Cowart (Lead), Mary Hanly

Sacramento, CA - Aug. 12
Gary Caruso (Lead), Mary Finkbonner, Rick Rosen (Press)
Capitol Plaza Holiday Inn: 916/446-0100

San Diego - Aug 12/13
Arnot Walker, (lead) Kevin Foley, Miriam Alexander, Dave Brownstein (press)
Holiday Inn Embarcadero 619/232-3861

Los Angeles, CA - Aug. 13
Fred Droz (Lead), Ralph Johnson, Seth Jacobsen, Charles Higgins,
Greg Anderson, Lynn Christiansen (Press)
The Biltmore 213/624-1011

San Jose, CA - Aug 13/14
Jean Thulemeyer (lead), David Van Note, David Mather,
Tom Epstein
Hyatt San Jose 408/298-0300

Portland, OR - Aug 14/15
Charlie Duncan, (lead), Chris Dorval, Gina Whitehall, Jon Frenkel, Dennis Walto, Mike Checca (press)
The Westin Benson 503/228-9611

Seattle, WA - Aug 15/16
Bruce Garamella (lead), Ed Burtonshaw, Chris Dorvall, Phillip Yun, Tim Collins, Robin Wright, Peter Yaffee (press)
The Westin 206/624-7400

Madison, WI - Aug 16
XXXX (lead), XXXXX, XXXXX, (press)

New York, NY - Aug 16
XXXX (lead), XXXX (press)
CHARTER INFORMATION

PLANE # 1 - August 12 ONLY

Key Airlines
Contact: Steve Kasteler 800/453-5780
Type of Plane: 727-100
Tail #: 31KA
Seating: 122 seats
Self-contained back stairs

Captain: Leonard Heseltine
First Officer: Craig Corden
Don Swords
Crew: Nancy Mandolfo
Dianne Clobin
Betsy Horne
John Harter

PLANE #2 - August 13-16

American Trans Air
Contact: Don Bowman 800/428-3300 /or/ 317/243-4630
Flight #: 794
Tail #: N7086U
Type of Plane: 727-100
Seating: 125 seats

Captain:
First Officer:
Attendants:
TUESDAY, AUGUST 14, 1984

11:40-11:50 AM PDT HOLD
San Jose, CA

11:50-12:10 PM REMARKS/OPEN/Priam Electronics/Cafeteria.

Introduced by: Bill Schroeder, President

12:10-12:30 PM CLOSED meeting with political leaders/Holding room- Congressmen Minetta, Edwards, and others.

PRESS FILING TIME

12:30-12:45 PM En route to Hyatt San Jose, 1740 North First Street.

12:45-1:25 PM Hyatt San Jose. PROCEED to suite for lunch in suite.

Hyatt San Jose: 408/298-0300
Site Advance: David Mathers
Staff room: 561

1:25-1:45 PM CLOSED meeting with Madeleine Haas Russell.

1:45-2:45 PM Editorial Board Meeting with San Jose Mercury.

Call Time: 1:30 PM
Press: Closed.
Executive Suite

1:45-3:05 PM En route to San Jose Airport, Continental Airlines, Gate 35.

Continental Airlines: 408/277-4046
Contact: Frank Applequist
Contact Phone: 408/277-4705

3:45 Wheels Up
TUESDAY, AUGUST 14, 1984
3:45
3:20 PM PDT
San Jose, CA

WHEELS-UP for Portland, OR. (1:20 n/c)

CLOSED DEPARTURE

4:40 PM PDT
Portland, CA

WHEELS DOWN Portland Airport, Flightcraft
Terminal—Flightcraft Aviation

OPEN ARRIVAL

Advance: Charles Duncan
Contact: Dick Koester
Flightcraft Terminal: 503/281-3300
Contact: Dick Koester
Met by: Representative Les AuCoin

5:05

En route to The Westin Benson, Southwest
Broadway Oak Street.

5:40

arrive Westin Benson—Great support
Brief remarks
Dinner in suite.

5:40-6:00 PM

5:00-8:30 PM

Westin Benson/Closed finance meeting.

Call Time: 7:30 PM

RON: The Westin Benson
Southwest Broadway at Oak St.
Portland, OR
503/228-9611
Staff room: 337
Press room:
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15, 1984

Westin Benson
503/228-9611

7:45-8:00 AM PDT
En route - MASS
Portland, OR

8:00-8:50 AM
ATTEND - MASS

8:50-9:10 AM
En route - Willamette River Park

9:10-9:30 AM
Inspection Willamette River
Press: Pool

9:30-10:00 AM
Remarks/Environmentalists/Roundtable
Press: Open

10:00-10:30 AM
En route - Westin Benson

------------------------
10:00-10:30 AM
Westin Benson: 503/228-9611

------------------------
10:30 AM
PRESS FILING TIME: Kent Room

------------------------
10:30-12:45 PM
HOLD/Possible TV/Lunch

12:45-1:15 PM
CLOSED women's meeting

1:15-1:45 PM
En route to Portland Airport, Flightcraft Terminal.

Flightcraft Terminal: 503/281-3300
Contact: Dick Koester

2:00 PM PDT
WHEELS-UP for Seattle, WA (1:30 n/c)

PORTLAND, OR

CLOSED DEPARTURE
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15, 1984

2:40 PM PDT
Seattle, WA

WHEELS DOWN King County International Airport,
Boeing Field, Gate 5.

Advance: Bruce Garamella
Service: Servair Aviation Terminal:
206/433-5433
Contact: Pam Lema
Site phone:

2:50-3:15 PM
En route to The Westin Hotel, 1900 Fifth Avenue, Seattle, WA.

3:15-4:40 PM
The Westin Hotel. Staff/preparation time.

--Snack in suite--

Westin Hotel: 206/624-7400
Staff Room: Evergreen Suite

4:40-5:00 PM
CLOSED political meeting with Executive Board Sheetmetal Workers.

Call Time: 4:15 PM

5:00-5:30 PM
Sheetmetal Workers National Convention/Grand Ballroom.

Open: Press
Call Time: 4:15 PM

5:30-5:50 PM
CLOSED meeting with Finance Committee.
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15, 1984

6:00 PM PDT  Dinner with Mr. & Mrs. Hedreen.
Seattle, WA

Press: Closed

RON: The Westin Hotel
1900 Fifth Avenue
Seattle, Wa
206/624-7400
Staff Room:

Press Room:

-----------------------------

NOTE: The press will remain overnight at The Warwick Hotel, 206/625-67000.

-----------------------------
THURSDAY, AUGUST 16, 1984

9:00 - 9:05

- Baggage Call for staff --

9:15 - 9:45

- Baggage Call for press --

9:50

Media Interview

Private Political Meetings

12:00 NOON

En route to Pike Street Market for 12:00 NOON Rally.

12:20 PM

ARRIVE Rally.

12:55-1:05 PM

En route Westin Hotel.

1:05-1:25 PM

PRESS FILING TIME

1:25-1:55 PM

En route Gate 5, King County Airport, Boeing Field.

Boeing Field: 206/442-4673

2:05 PM PDT

Seattle, WA

WHEELS-UP for New York, NY (4:05+3)

CLOSED DEPARTURE

9:10 PM EDT

New York, NY

ARRIVE LaGuardia Airport, Butler Aviation.

Met by: (advance). PROCEED to Motorcade.

Butler Aviation: 212/476-5200
Contact: Linda Allen
Site phone:

NOTE: The plane will continue to Washington/Dulles Airport (+45) flight time.

9:55 PM PDT

New York, NY

DEPART for residence (?)

RON: Residence